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TUB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME * ABROAD.

TVLH* SWpk.rU, •« ..po.ii*. .< iW 13d MISCELLANEOUS I We ore informed on -.1,,, „„p„im. by K.V. Jch. tiierenwiii. 4. tid —_ e are lmormefl. on what we have
Uhtim re the Un»., .. cpwiiw. of ih. MU P«lm, An Et,gl,si, gentleman, recently ar- .T?u'lLXn " R?* ,»»'h<>ri‘y. «hat 

b? R... Joh,st.,.n«*. «.M rived Irom Genoa,states what he person- ,ieQ"m Mother of Oude has revived
TW st«dj ef worU. by Ri=b.rU cw..».. Freock, a||y wjt||csied. A Vrimcat. roldier i ? <°knglnnd hy the next matt

D. D.. : nalive of l>armu, got his furlough to vial ,he P"1wee of Plcad'D8 her
' if Ilia (n iii.l %r *mmI:___.. .l ‘ ' ** * vail. C.

(CONTIHUATIOM)

OF CATA100ÜI OF BOOKS,
ON SALE AI

HASZ ABD sod 0WEB'S,
QUEEN'S SQUARE.

The lAodea Salsrday loer.il, Vol». I 6 1. in one 
Vet.. IS.

Oatliae. of • Machnnical Theory of worn, by 
Bs.ro.lt, «• SU

The 1*0.1. 1*1 Poetry of the Bikl., hy GilSIlio, 6.
Afrioa uU the Ataerteen Klig by Com. Pool., U. H. 

Nivy, •».
R.rtii by tW Marq.i» De Ciwine, Se.
The American Orator, ewe Book by J. Agar, 6.
Men anU thing, a. I, saur them in Fer.pt by •* Kir- 

w.e" 5e.
A Pop.lar lcco.nl of tW aacioot Egyptiaa. by Sir 

J. LarUleer Wilkie»», IS. «4
Maxim. ef tVaebinglon, fditical, Seeibl, Moral «ad 

Reltgiew, 6* SU
TW ehilU anU tW maa, at the chMrea of tW Sab

bath Sehael, aaU tW World by Greenwood, 7. Si 
Religiae. came of caa.ciieoo aeowered la aa 
Eeaagelmal maeaer, «1

AcaUiaa Castre», aa aoeeeal if tW Gwlegical 
Streeter, aea Mleerel rMonroe, of preUectioo by 
J. W. Drew., IS.

Woman ia tW aiaetseatb notary, led Kindred 
Paper, relating to the afWre, coeUitiae 
of Woman, by tW "

6. SU
TW

> Life IS Lecture., by Wrn. Hagee,

Better land,
! it his family, but ou application to the i:nnnmi-si, i> <• . a

*1, nr it* Believer'. Joomey end Parmesan poliece for leave to enler the m. ,, M , ,r!lllt asïumed eom-
, by A. u. TWmpee. feed town, the Austrian commamlaut made SZ*. .h. «Î5Î? ""7 *5 Uw 10,h

TW tlwure Of Engieod hy Old., Galdwmib. B ju couditioo, that during the six days .7: A 6rsl 1coniI,:,ny 8 ofheors ever 
“•••*“ .. . , of his stay it, Parma lie should not at- Pos'ed,°lhe rallk °‘ commander-in-chief

TW Practical Mat.l-wnrkira awlant eoalammg tba taiint to wear the Primmo o.odd.1 t l" these ........... . !.. _r----an. of «..king «II Metal, and .Mo,., xt 6. ' ,e,nPt lo wcar vrtmeatt meddal f
Petmen'» nronlhl, Magasine of Lilexalnie and Art,

4 Vol. At 16.
Live, ef nrea of latt'er. and Science, who floe naked 

in iW lime of tier rye tW III, by Lord BleagWru,
AS IS.

TW LiWrly of Rome, » history with en hutnneil 
account of the Liberty of .ociest n.lioo. by Elliot,
A I 4.

Tale, of iW Border, and ef Seotlnod hy Wiboe, 6 . »n
Vob IS. 64. eech 1 1 AT

Derolieael Gunles, hy Bee. lioWrl Philip., »j.
TW Gospel ile owe edrecale, by George GrUBa,

I- L. D , fa 3d
Religion leeching by eiamnle or aeeeee from mered 

llietory, by RieWrd W. Uiehineea. D. D. 6. Sd
The Liatener, by Caroline Fry, aalbor ef Cbrial eat 

Lead, 6e 3d

armies, in which he had risen.
____  His allowance are reduced by one-half

lits Royal Hiplinexstlic General Com- lmder lhe new charier. Ureal 'excito- 
mainlma-iii-Chicf has tippoinled Lieut- ,|,on* *las prevailed within lhe last ten 
cnaiit-Colouel the Hon. Janies Macdon- ,,aY*at ll'e presidency owing to feur 
•Id, C. U. lo bo kais Private Secretary. Parsec etudenis from the Elphinstoue iu- 

—— i stitution having applied to the mission-
Mas Webb's Reading from “ Uncle aricc ol Ihe Irpc ehnrch of Scotland for 

STiirobn-Hou.sE.—A mulatto M'stniution and baptism three
young lady
monts am' _ „, _ __ _
a debut as a readcMn lhe United Stales=°vemor of Madras and Bombay are at

STAFEObD-HousE.—A mulatto ' '"'statu msiruuiton and baptism three 
dy. of considerable accomplish- ?',liem *lave re,tur,l<‘d ip their friends, 
nd pleasing appearance, made ^>>r“ Canning is at Calcutta, and the

--------- .is a reader in lhe Uniled Stales =”vernor °f Madras and Bombay are at
Inst year, and in despite of the prejudice ' l"e 86318 °f their respective governments.
against lhe race from which she is der- 7-----
ived obtained much success and heenmw . lhe dinerence between the two lead-

TWCharch

aid Dalle. I TW Chdmiaa Pnfm.tr i

Inlrodactiea by Heraea Graely, 7a «4 
AalagraaW fcr l(abn, Edited by laK. GrifilW, 
A Compléta Traatw aa ArUWiaf FI* Bmadiag,

W. H. Fry, Sc
Radimaata of Pablic Speaking, and Dabal 

oo tW aapliealiee of Logic, U 44 
Simmer Craiee la the Mediterranean aa

•a
ay

Dahlia er Hiala 

hand aa
Aamrieaa Frigate, hy N. P. Willie 6. S4 

People 1 have aa*. m Pictarae at Saeiely aad Pam 
ale al mark, hy N. P . Willi., 6. ad 

TW Aretia Hag tea. Wiag aa accoaai if tW Amin, 
cai eipeditimi ia mar* if Sir Jeha Fraahlin,
usd

My Sehoele aid Bahiilmiwata, er tW nary ef my 
Edom lie. by Hagh MUIer. De «d.

Hee.ee, or aa aman aad Scriptaml iaqairy iate 
the ahedi if tW Seietad deed, hy Re». H. Har-

TW H.artaly reeegwitioa, er ea oann.t aad Sbrip- 
tarai AaeaeWe if tW gamma, will wo beam 
ear Ho* be bootee, by Rot, H. Horbeagb, 4p.

H. narWagb,
My Mother, er a

Memoir of tke Rer. Edward Wibtnttlk. by R«.

TbeYeeagWeaM Cli*t Ubrary, by Roe. Robert
||J2marïmr, Haaey Doaaaa, D. hr hmeee, 

tW Bar. Onaai Jobe C. Paaooo lo- 
Lectme. ea lW Lord. Pmyar. hy Wm,R '

W. A Ball*, «odd
Phot ueereeamoe of logiaed, aad it» Pee* by
tZS&VX.- - - - - - - - -
..riitis wrr-*.
Mila Saoaaa ia oat lifa Jaaraay. by Samaal CMgwd,

SSSSL,
fcaom, hyWm JudaaeayW, -

Prattler tba Panda, m lllaatralbtaa rf 
Gedlmeea, drawa Re* tba be* af Wild am, by

Twq*»w4jL>* «T» » emfPHtiNiWil.

Rohf.da'W ■

33BâS

retie* if U* priaclpal ateau 
War aeea tba am* if Religroe 6e

~ " ~ * r addrmwi ia a tor*, ef
to tW memWmof Cbrieliaa 

Cherche., hy Job» Aegel Jsmee. So 
Memoir ef Bee. W. H. HcwWcc Lie mmister of 

tW Free Cher* of Seer lewd, hr Ret. J.. Bel», 
6.

Chrwtme Theology hy Adorn CLrk#, L L D. FAS

from slavery just time ^enough lo See *lis Pat,*lwaJ jn hfe; Mr. Buchan-
the object of the present notice. Her “ nlI™,rlCr i (.m lhe P°P“1'
father is said to be a Spaniard of high I «L ÎÜÏÏU C° ' FrcmL0,“ ha,S 8peUl h,S 
rank, who very lately swayed the Gov-' “ , ““‘-door researches and mountain
-----’ . , 7r™ - iexplorations; Mr. Buchanan has vege-

tated on llie slavery of a statesman.
ran a way

Tlw Bible prayer Book for family worship, mmà ht ! features, great grace of carriage and a w,e,,.‘“c ueiigmer <n voi. Benton and 
Oe-tt: ^r^ïhrmt, ! vcrY «•"> counlaumice Snch however '?arned her : Mr' B"chenan

by Ret Wm Symiegtoo, le

r swaved tne Càov-1 » —«*»»« uiuuntniu
crniuftit of Spain. "The lalher i, far “^?n,llon?; ^r' ,iuchanan has ^«8=* 

■ - - laieri on tne slavery of. LlD FAS more predominant than the mother in1 . . i v 01 a
" lhe young lady, for she ha, European
«%'dfc. fcWM, great grace of carriage a,id » 7Ug w-

BLlery of Aemieee B.ptbt Mieeieae in Am, 
Afriee,Eerepe ead North America, hy Wm Gam- 
me#, A MS.

Medltalie* lad dWeateaa aa tW gLty if Chrwt. by 
JlW Owe., D D 4e fld

The Development of iW Chralmu Chancier by 
Wm R William» be

Qr Omet aad U» awaatoL amteriaae. hy l W Rat J 
LawiL with maea of tW aeaatry Re. 8a 

The Plemliiy ef woHda with aa iatudauii. by 
HkeWe*.eeld

Nook aid hot Time, eadwaciag IW oaawdwaiiaa of 
varitte. iaqairi* rel.tive to tW AatedMetLa aad 
earlier PeatdaaiLe Pei* by Ret J MiaeAa
~ id So

way if Pnphtay er Sariaaaml II 
if tW apecalypm, by Bet. Ah 

Keith, D. D baSd 
The Praedamih earth, by JeW Harr* D. D. «.Id 
W Groat TmcW. er chanctarirtic. of oar Lord*, 

mmlwry, by Jaha Bai* D. D„ be ad 
..tm.p. af * FefadrtWm—what thee « 
pad whet they aaegbi, by Jemee G Mtall, be Sd 

A Prmbytmmo CLfgtmaa la*lag hr the Cher* 
by owe ef thro# baamad, be bd 

lew Tbmeo. fcr tW PtetMaat «may, er ere* 
wbWet *aritb, TWohm wkkere hm.my aad 

‘roam.atim wilWal CWtatiaaby, by BtapWe Cad-

met atm ea tW Lard'a Preyer, by Wm R. Witt-
ILme, Ie6d

NeLdae ammirenaa dmhyed ia tW W# aad 
wrtÉwTît Phai, by *e aether ef Cb

rum. I very fine counlauance Such however ""away
. . . . . . . .  **w i ""irgmia, thaï though bom free, she 
could tie reclaimed, as her mother was 
an escaped slave. All the* matters 
have cast around Mrs. Webb a feeling 
beyond that of a mere public reader; but 
even considered in that mode alone, she 
is entitled lo attention. Circumstance» 
have compelled Mrs. Webb to resort to 
professional reading, and Mrs. Beeçber 
Stowe started her popular novel of 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin, as a drama. This 
Mrs. Webb read on Monday at Stafford- 
House, her Grace the Duché* of Suther
land having, with her weli-known kind- 
ness and sympathy with the cause pa- 
troniaed lier ou her arnving in England 
with toilers from Mrs. Stowe. Hie 
reading showed greet self-possession, a 
considerable power ef characterization 
a fine and extensive voice, capable of 
varied modulation and altogether much 
talent for the vocation chosen. Under 
bther circumstances, doubtless more co
lour and rigor would biç thrown away 
into the reading. The exceedingly quiet 
attention of the audience, the eenw of 

in a private houw and under such

Is Si

would aj| naturally
toue character of

Tea lavs Si**.—During the late thun
der storm a barn owned by Mr. Alden, 
near Hlmmoad River, was struck, but not 
aeriouely injured. A great number of the 
telegraph poet, near tit» spot, are world 
end beamed with the lightening. The one* 
of lh* non destruction of the here, arose 
fre* tire fact that the telegraph wire# pern 
through the roof ead reread ae a conductor 
tor the destructive fluid.—A new bee* 
built owned by Mr. W. P Fkwelieg, et 
Ktoflitoe, was also struck, and so iojared 
a* to render tire whole works unavailable 
The houw waa nearly completed; the 
tightening struck hy the *dw of the win
dow frame#, tearing them, and pee*» 
down through the flew, demolishing every 
thing in in course. We enderetand that 
the houw mum be entirely rebeilt, aa it in 
totally cot to piece».—Pinter. -n. •

Wkodjed Lave.—On Monday tom, a 
female named Middleton, who : wee at 
to* eighty yean of age, aad bed re- 
•tded to the village ol Chesterton daring 
ihwtong period, died whilst her partner

worldly 
atoo numbered

years 
iras tit work in

Thai
lithe of •

through
i Aiwe i

oeetrihfitiee to the. Nightingale Fend.

The 90th
!«•:## .9 Mi
has received

the ftridein the exereiw of bis Tocatioo 
‘ ‘ to«r. Some ' indiscreet frierid 

intimated to him the
his *ifc*s deceaw.and the r 
■too MU and immediately 

examfriatien
that the poor old j 
mg fwd**a*t

been torn*

had

flf the shock had 
Thai

add lhe

often expressed a deeire lo he 
together and at the same time.


